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KfrS-g- I^TSee It 
T^st Your Televfwoh I, Q, 

It ._.<-- By PAT COSTA 

, How's your TV I.Q.? Here 
! areJ^Jjaufestions Aeslgnedjtg 
see how much you know 

- about the video world. 

10. What did Julia Child 
make this week? 

11, What farmer starlet 
starred on the latest "Name 

SO. Name Miss Rita'* suc
cessor on Romper Room. 

i l l e n CaldTwell." • " 

17. "Ca p t a In Kangaroo's 
f riendbs.. " * 

of the Game" episode? 

:—^7-JWhat Is Kitty's ksi 
in her Gunsmoke -note? 

2. The current winner- of 
the G.E. College Bowl is 

\ 

e, famous 

1. Russell. 

2. Swarthmore, 

18. Jonathan. Frid. 

19. dame warden. 

Catholic frew fettnies 

~~vwlt viriottr'tortehfllnw 
of the year" chosen by critics 
in both the Catholic atiffeh-

rdal-pte«8-«vetl«i ttwtH^fhe 
Libn^in^wahti^^^^Mkliit 
dff~with the liojn!8-ahire-ol 
honor* for films released dur
ing 1988. 

s3iW^lch-j | i 

tjo^^tar-" 37~Spr. Everett DlrTcseh. 

-3r-Meetihe-Pr<;ss-g«es^Suft-

13. On what musical show 
does Steve Smith sing the 
ballads? 

¥. Charlie, Steve and Rob 
Jr. 

5.' Apollo 8 Astronauts 
Lovell, Anders, Bormann. 

20. Miss Karen. 

\ 
—v 

day was 

4. Name the triplets on 
"My Three Sons" 

5. Who„ led the Pledge of 
Allegiance preceding t h e 

—r4rWTiaTrMlue~did Sunday 6. JJmmy^uTante; 
night Movie "Zulu" center 
around? 

If you were able to Mfc 
swer only five correctly, 
chances are you prefer a good 

4boofe to the tube anytime, 

O'Toole as King Henry H 
England and Katherine Her* 
bum as his estranged- Queen 
Eleanor of Aquitalne--a 12th 
Century rbytf couple who 
dScover tot ^Ir-thitsfcrfdr 
power has eroded their love 
for each other—was high on 
the list of practically every 
critic that published a "best 
4 i la»! i - l i s t durtttg -the g a i t 

SulplFBowT? 

6. Most recent—host—of_ 
Hollywood Palace was? 

, 7.. What new series has de
buted at 10 p.m. Sunday. 

_ _iJ—WJiat-^as-ihe- scene of.. 

TuesdayfcAll Star^NBA bas
ketball game? 

9, Subject of "A Thousand 
Steeples"? 

15. What was Arthur Krock 
doing on TV Sunday? 

16. Name Clinton Judd's-
assistant. -

17. Who are Grandfather 
Clock, Bunny Rabbit and Mrs. 
Jeans? 

7. - "My Friend Tony". ^_ 

8. Baltimore.' ~~r--

9. History of Rochester Dlo-

10. Puff pastries. 

11. AnnBlyth. 

several weeks. Ten right Indicates you've 
been peeling the potatoes or • _ . . , < . v . . -,,». „ 
mayb*^ s o M i n ^ p ^ o u r - g o l f - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
clubs In front of the set. ^y appeared on the various 

."best" lists were: 
Fifteen correct —you've -^-,——..-.-• . 

-been home from the office "MOl: A Space 
with the flu and haven't—8tafley Kubrka'1 

—1*.—Barnabas- GoRln^ of 
&srlr Shadows- in Vreai life 
answers towhatnatne?...,.-. 

12. Dennis Day. 

13. Lawrence Welk Show. 

14. Rorke^ Drift of 4879. 

"ToTTaTHn^houT-hls ~me-
19. Occupation of Dennis moirs, now number one on 

Weaver-in his series? the best seller list.,* 

treatment of interplanetary 
travel; "Rachel, Rachel," a 
portrait of. a lonely spinster's 
search for love "before It's 

-too late"* ''War-and Peace'.' 
^ Twenty correct?- CotHrTir « „ . Russlan-made epic baaed 
for air, Friend. There's a on Tolstoy's. Hovel; "The 
whole other World"Just W a f t - = = = T w o ^ U f ; ^ an 

mmm®**1*? 

missed a program from Sun
rise semester to the National 
Anthem in three days. 

Peter OToole and Katharine Hepbuni as King Henry II and Eleanor of 
Aqultaine in "The U o n i n Winter ."_ fe 

lng t o be discovered. anti-Semitic old man who un 
wittingly cornea to love a 

—Ghoices—among—Catholic 
Press film critics included: 

Moira Walsh, "America" 
magazine: "Rachel, Rachel" 
and "The Two of Us," which 

'^SS~JSSSArSS^L ^1ro-placed at ttietop of her l^HKenpaUonHJfHI^ce^- U8t, followedby-to Reorder 
"Romeo and Juliet," i^anco 

fcefftrain's rveSfflh. OfiJhe 
Shakespeare tragedy, with? 
teenagers- playing vie title 
roles for a change; "The 
Heart Is a Lonely Hunter," 
which featured Alan Arfciir 
at a deaf-mute who tries to 
bring love Into the lives of 

she saw„ them—-"Space Odys-
^^ , lW%rEahd Peace" «Naz-
arm7'~"The~Brea?rTs~A^Low~ 
ly Hunter," "The Lioir in 
Winter," "The Shoes of the 
Fisherman," "The Fixer," 
"The Sergeants __ 

- jrine,̂ i!Far< from., the Madding 
Crowd," and "Mow I Won 
the War." - -

"The Denver Catholic Reg
ister's" Tom Officer chose 
"Space Odyssey" -as- ibest 
Iranaar-^Odd-Co^ple^-as-best, 
comedy,- ^Finiaia's Rainbow" 
as best musical- and "The 

-Whisperers" as-ioest foreign 
filmi and listed. "P.J.", "Pe-
tulia," "Secret Life of an 

American Wife." "Camelot" 
and "Elvira Madigan" as the 

-year's-=wprst=filins.w= 

and for "Faces," "Oliver!" 
"Space Odyssey." " 

_ The. National Board of Re
view selected ""The TShoes of 
the Fisherman" — based on 
Morris West's novel about 
the first Russian Pope — as 

TtheTyear's besFfilm, giving~tt~ 
the nod over runners-up 
"Romeo and Juliet," "Yellow 
Submarine," "eharlyf " Ra
chel, Rachel," "Subject Was 
Roses," "Lion in Winter," 
"Planet of the Apes," "Oli
ver!" and "Space Odyssey."-

others;_ "The Subject 
-Roses/1 Frank D. Gilroy's 
drama about an Irish Catho
lic family In the Bronx after 
World War 11; "Faces," John 
Cassavetes' study of a middle* 
class marriage that has failed, 
and the Beatles' cartoon-style 
musical, "The Yellow Sub-

^ ^ g ^ i ^ " Father John M d h i i i a e l ^ - ^ J " £ I f f ISS^jSSl 
Sunday Visitor": He selected 
13, in no particular order: 
"PjtfnUa," "Space Odyssey," 
''Ye'llow_Submarine,,, "Charge 

"The Messenger" in Coving-
'ton, Ky., selected "Romeo 
and Juliet" as lis best ^fllm 

icuvx oMiM»M»«»»w, uu«iev Q{ the year, followed by "The 
of-Jhe^ighJUBj^Uiade^L^R^r—^Heart-ls=a--LoQeb'--Hiinte3fI

!i 

hoi RB<.tiBf> Tn^iriai- Roro- « R a c n e l i Rachel," '* G U e S S 

marine 1, 
There was also lesser, scat* 

tered, support for "Oliveri", 
n̂ ia mumcai yeraion of Dick
ens' "Oliver Twisty '"TIT 

helt Rachel," IngmarnSirg-
man*s "Shame," "The Subjeet 
Was Roses," ^Faces," "Oli-

°verr", "Romeo and Juliet," 
"Funny Girl,' "Lion in Win
ter," •"The Heart Is a Lonely 
Hunter." 

James., Arnold, 
in diocesan 

syndicated 
, .„ newspapers, An-

Fixer," about an anti-Semitic ' eluded films released In 1967 
episode in Tsarist Russia; but not seen by htm until 

|r—"The Gdd-Gouple^Ohe Nell —4968 (as did oaexsrl t ics^ 
Simon comedy about two men In order of preference, h's 

who try i o live In the same 
apartment while separated 
from their wives, and an as
sortment of other films that 
received a nod from a critic 
nr-two, 

list was: "Space Odyssey," 
"Elvira'Madigan,'1 "The Whis
perers," "BsttUeof AlgHsrs," 
"In Cold Blood," "The Heart 
Is a Lonely Hunter," "Lion 

Who's • Coming to Dinner," 
"The Graduate," "Gone with 
the Wind," "Yoaire, Mine and 
Ours" and "Rosemary's Baby*' 
(only because of Mia Far
row's performance and not 
because the film is that 

-good").' c •_ 

The New York Film Critics, 
composed of critics front New 
York area newspapers- and 
such magazines as /'Time,". 
"Life," "Newsw«ek" and "Sat
urday Review,' chose "Lion 
in Winter" as best American 
film ^despite strong support 

critic Judith Crist named 
"Shoes of. the Fisherman" 
one of the year's worst films 
(along ^with "The Boston 

JStrangler," "Candy," ?Jo-
anna"~~snd "Secret Cere
mony"). She chose "Llonf in 
Winter" as best of the yj»ar. 

ACADEMY TO CLOSE 

Crosse Point, Mich. — (NC)— 
The 80-year-old Academy, of the 

~Sacred-geart-for-GH4s hede will -
close at the end of the current 
school year. Officials of the 
Sacred Heart community, said 
the movr^wa's part of ait-effort 
to re-evaluate the programs of 
its New <York province—which 
includes Michigan—and to "re
allocate its personnel in order** 
to meet increased demands for 
excellence In education." 

In "ChMv CMtyTlang Baig ," a nmsletl-car t i n f loat n well w tiy. Vbti^pix^^ 
what wiU it d o i t the box office — sink or. t ike off? 

^as^Qatty^ Tog Bi 
i 
m~ 

m 

| Catholic Press Features " 

Hollywood — The latest 
chapter in the continuing 
"why - aren't - there -more -
movies-for-chlldrcn" story is 
titled "Chltty Chitty Bang 

i r «'expensive "road show" 
reserved-seat prices. 

2. Reviewers, who see the 
film as great for childrenbut 
doubt the film can sustain 
the interest of adults, thereby 
making many parents reluc-

"Chltty Chltty Bang Bang" 
began as a simple children's 
story wrltten-by-James Bond 
creator Ian Fleming in 4901, 
while he was recuperating 
from a heart attack, and now 
is a $10-million film starring 
Dick -Van- Dyke and -puL.tai. 

Bang," because the new must- tarrt-to-pay-hlgh-prices-for--a—-«tteV-hy--V--teattv Inade up 
cal film of that name shows 

Toz^ett—whatr-sornc- of- the 
fi lm that may bore "them. 

A.'typ>ical~*du.!t) oritic'r re« 
action t o the film was pre* 
sented in "Time's" review: 

-"iChltty Chltty JBahg. 
Is a picture for the ages—the 
ages between 5 and 12. After 
that, interest i s bound to 
slacken into hostility or slum
ber." 

I 
problems are: 

1. High production costs, 
forcing the film-makers to 
"cover their bet" by Investing 
more, converting a children's 
story Into one that might ap
peal to adults, and. marketing 

te-H^roducers—wt 
look at the box-office receipts, 
determine that "Chitty Chitty 
Bang Bang" Is not doing as 
well as "Mary Popplns" and 
"The Sound of Music" and 
decide: there's really no mar
ket for children's films. 

Friday, Jan, 17 thru Thursday, JanTiT 

Ratings are those given by the former Legion of Decency, now 
the National Catholic Office for Motion Pictures, when films were 
originally shown. M-h morally unobjectionable for general patron 
age; A-2: morally unobjectionable for adults and adolescents; A 4 : 
moralljLunobJectlomble for adults; A 4 : morally unobjectionable 
for adults, witb reservations; B;jnorally objectionable i n part for 
all; C: condemned. No Rating: film has not been reviewed by the, 
National Csthollc OttlccTorlHoilbn Pictures (formerly the Legion! 
of Decency). N.B. Before A-S classification was established, A-J 
Indicated morally unobjectionable for adults. 

Movie listings supplied Through the courtesy of 

TV Guide Magdziite 

Time 

4;M~pTm7 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 
12110 p.m. 

9-on p m 

Friday, January 
Channel Movie -'-

17 

5:35 p.m. 
^9:00 pjn. 
11:05 p.m. 
11:15 p.m. 

4:00 p'.rh. 
"STOO5 

5:00 p.m. 
' 9:00 p.m. 
11:15 p.m. 
,11:35 p.m. 

" ~ B " 'Great Expectations 
10 Ice Palace 
13 Mission to V e n i c e ' 
IO It's Always Fair Weather 

Saturday, January 18 
13^^^alley_jQJLthe_HeadJiunters 
10 Hong Kong , 
8 Trial Run 

10 Naked Alibi -
13 The Best of Enemies 

Sunday, January 19 

Rating] 

- — A-T 
A-2 

Wot Listeol 
A-2 

Not Listed 
B 

A-l 

13 

13 
13 
13 
10 

King of the -Becos 

Compulsion 
The Dirty Game 
Dseiwî s Island 
Law and Disorder 

A-3 
A-3 
A-2 

Not Listed 

9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m." 
9:0JL.p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

X' 

m: 

Monday, January 20 
• 8 . Billle 

Tuesday, January 21 
~~ 8 I The Son of Monte Crteto 

8 I Fahrenheit 451 ' 
13 ' Nightmare ia,the Sun 

Wednesday, January 22 
4:00 p.m.. 8 Angel With a Trumpet 
9:O0 p.m. 13 Requiem for a Heavyweight 

11:30 p.m. 13 Against All Flags 

Thursday, January 23 
4:00 p.m. _ 8" Nightmare Alley 
9:00 p m ? . -10•-, Never*Too Late 

.J$$iTjyn^._^ftr.J&_Wajj Street ^ . „ , _„ 

A-l 

A-l 
Not Listed 

A-3 

B 
A-2 
A-2 

B 
A-3 

of people who were respon-
Hsible-4or--the-^iuttes---Bbnd-
~ftlnra—(producer Albe ' **' 
Broccoli, designer Ken Adam,' 
writer Roald Dahl) and 
"Mary Popplns" (Van Dyke, 
songwriters Richard and Rob
ert Sherman, choreographers 
Marc Breaux and Dee Dee 
Wood). 

The result has been, ac
cording to t̂hrTOTBensus of 
rHticB a yi»l,|.maifr, lntrlyu-
lng flim for children under 
12, but not in the same league 
(as far as aduttt are con
cerned) as either* the- Bond 
films or "Mary Popplns." 

Indeed, some 
igreed-" 
"Lcwk's^nuoi called it "this 
year's, top contender for fam
ily flick award" and another 
critic reportedr"lt appeals to 
the widest possible range of 
ages, lly own 6-year-old 
daughter, Susan, was daraled. 
Her brbthefc, Steven, 11^ wa* 
traxsfbred. And I was thor
oughly amused." 

"IJb^eTvhw—tha1rr-"ehitty'V 
comes as "a welcome entry 
into this much neglected mar
ket" (the under-12 audience), 
the National Catholic Office 
for Motion Pictures com
plained: "For reasons of ei
ther expense^-as though- chll-
nVetfas fHnw had t o be eostly 
to succeed — the elusive 

^eirch-for-the-m*Ms-eudienee— 
jackpot, the obsession with, 
'mature' subject matter, or 
just plain shortsightedness, 
Hollywood ,has little to show 
to the kiddles." 

„ One critic, Bob Todd of the 
"Catholic Standard" of the 
Washington, D,C. archdiocese, 
described the film as "whole
some family. entertainment" 
and, while cautioning most -

Tdults that they" ffllght"~Bot~|-
enjoy it, suggested that if 
they did go they might "en
joy the kids enjoying' It." 

But in New York, "Catholic 
Nevs" film critic John Fit* 

-gerald expressed a:-common 
^reaction when he wrote that-
adults are not likely to get 
'•me same warm and wonder-

"Here ts~a~TlSt of motion pic-| 
t u r e s ^ u r r e n t ^ p l a y i n g ^ i l o ^ e M ^ ' I h a p ^ 

wrecked racing car from a 
junkyard and converts It into 
ruuintttg condition. The title 

ester area theaters and the rat-
ings given them by the National 
Catholic Office of Motion Pic
tures: 

Paramount — "̂ TltT Brother
hood" (Adults) 

Regent — "Bullitt" (Adults) 
Cinema — "The Subject Was 

Roses (Adults) ' 
Waring - 4 "Camelot" (Adults 

.snjLAdoj^ceatgj^ 
Monroe —• "Funny Qirl" 

(Adults and Adolescents) 
Riviera—''Star"'(Adults and 

Adolescents) , 
Studio 2 -^ "SMdoo'^fNo rat 

lng) 
Loew's —-̂ "Horse In the Oreyl 

Flannel Suit" (General); lfWGt 
nitfthe'Podh" (Generai)i 

Stoneridge—"The Night they 
Raided Mlnsky's" (No Rating) 

Panorama - - ''2001: A Space 
Odyssey" (Adults and adoles
cents) * 

,— 'lChltty_0hitty,Bang| 
(Qenerai) ^ • 

8tutson—f'Pinlan's Rainbow" 
(General) » 

Fine Arts—"Lady In Cement" 
(Objectionable)v 

Lyell~"Hagbaard 8c 

fuf feeling" from-the film as 
children will. "They'll _ be 
thoroughly delighted In spots 
and thoroughly, bored — and 
peihape a little irritated when 
onecoBsiaeri Ule ticketprices' 
**4n other spots." -

in "Chltty Chltty Bang 
Bang," Van" Dyke plays ah 
eccentric, unsuccessfut-lnven' 
torrapparently=-widowed -*nd-
the father of two young chll-
iren, •who—just to fHike^Wi 

tes_froni the noise the car 
makejsrTjs--H=chug8^«long-ihe 
country roads of Edwardian 
England—the setting for the 
film. 

'The Graduate' 
Tops Box Office 
—NeWr York —fhe-toi f - ten 
meaey-nuking films daring 
1968, according to "Variety's" 
annual listing, included one , 

-"Cwtmmsetf: fllir"("lloje*-J 
nury'a BahyH)» two family* 
tjT» films (Disney's "Jungle 
Book" and "Yours, Mine ant 
Oaus"> and one "hawkish" 
film on Vietnam ("The Green 
Berets*1). .' T". 

The 10 flhtsj, In order of 
. h a x ^ f i c e ^ i u h ^ ; , -ares 

_A#JX£oiuiemnM; 

J A - - > • 

Tiie Gradaat«7"G«Vssf Who's 
Coming to Bloner; Grone with 
t h e Wind; Valley of the Delli; 
The Odd Couple; Planet of 
t h e Ajet; Rosemary's Baby; 
The Jangifl Book; Yottrs* 

e and Ours; The Green 
-,-^T^i?*'" 

jjte^/*^ BUCCANEER 
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 

"High Adventure in Fine Dining" 
1384 Empir. Blvd. 288-3W5 

r ^ > ^ ^ » A ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ V ^ M > 

1J2J0AOSLA 
..-_ *]$& Hudson Avenue 

Roch*st«r'i faiverite naenttm* Rastaurantll Strvlna 
I^ISI^air^rHiPfWir^l !3(HIH!60rFra«y Tiljhh -#flO 
{til ?:0O. JBOMI 2*4-3440 

M«k* t»i»rv«»l«fi» new (or banquttt or partUi 
Owned and e'p»r«i»d by Evtlyn A John Walih 

FOR INFORM, 

TO-*; Daily , S» 

. OTHW LOOÂ  

Ro4»r'» B*auty & > 

6MVJ Thurtto* 

%wt Per «WI, We 

Hours: /Aon. 
Sot. 1 

533-535_STAT 

Tlit~Brg"Tre« Inn 
_ J L . WMitiO. M.Y. « 

* "Try Chef Sylvester's Gourmet Cookino 
"In the heart ofGnestt VM»? 

ytHXiles from Rochester 

Rttkesttt's MiM ExtithnRett*m*nt 

IstvlNf Cawfwital,«Ml MaMlarhi Fooallii «>• FIM 
OM OlMta TroiffiM. Unlqit* M»m-Lml dlnlnfl 
HtM Is fob' AatkMHi CktiMta P«<oc. 

." j O p n ^ p i y i a West" rrom 11:30 A.M. to 1 KM/''"' 

4M' B. JfAi^ "ff.. , ' . , • ' ' • ' • Binoe' 3^3540 

SPECLALIZl^ IN AtJtl^fi^mC 1TAL1AJN D I S F ^ 
* CHOPS 

WB CATIR TO BANQUETS, WEDDINGS St PART1IS 
Sertlflg Evtry Bay 4 pan. 'ttl 2 sun.. Son. 12 Nooo 'til 2 ^m. -
463 B. MAIN ST (N«t » Bwtii^ Tbtttre) '; 232-9546 

-,v \"'-\V /n. 
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